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News Brief
-l-lte 75th bilthday ol Awami League-AL President and Prime Minister Sheil<h Ilasina ri'ill be cclcbrllc(l

tontorro\v.'fo ntarl< the day. the rurling AL has taken several programs. AL AgricLrltLlre attd Ccloperative A1'litirs srrb-

contrltittee lvill hold a cliscussiou meeting and doa lnaht'il at AL's Bangabandhu Avenlte cettlral offlce this ltlorllill-s.

.latiy,a Sangsacl Speal<er Dr. Shirin Sharmin ChaLrdhLrrl,said, the history ol struggle ol [)rirtte Minister Sheil<h

llasina shoLrlcl be spread alitong ltew geltetation. 'fhe Speal<er said this after ittattgLtration of a photo exhibitiorl titlecl
'Bangladesh: A Decade of Ercellence'. organizecl Lry Canadiarr University of Barrgladesh irt the cit1"s Batrani area

yesterclay. on the occasion of the 7,5th birthday of Prirne Minister Sheil<h [-lasina. -['he Spcalier saic1, "Shcilih IIasirra. tlrc

u,ortlry claughter olthe indepeudent sovereign Banglaclesh tlrat we got Llnder tlte leaclership oltlte [-atller ol'tllc Naliorr.

has taken the corrntry from the Ieast developed coLrntry to the developiltg coLllttry." Urtcler her able leaclcrship.

[]angabanclhu's clreant olir clevelopcd digital Bangladesh fiee fl'orr hr.tnger altd poverty rvill be establisltecl. the Spealicr

aclclecl. State Minister lbr Yor-rth and Sports Zahid Ahsan Russell, Canaclian High Cornmissiolter to Barrglaclcsh IJcnt,it

Prelbntaine. anrong others. were preseltt at the progratn.
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tincJ Bridges Minister ObaidLrl Quader said. if the BNP again trakes their evil attenrpts to laLttrclr

sabotage ancl alsolr attacks to thwart the country's ongoing progress, AL, along with the people, will give a bctittirrg

leply to thelr. The Mirrister r.vas addressing a disclrssiorr arranged by the AL's Relief and Social Welfare sltb-cottlltlitt.-c
rrarl<ing the birthday of Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina at the party's Bangabandhu Avenue celttl'al otlice yesterclal'.

About BNP Secrctary General Mirza Fal<hrul lslam Alamgir's cornrrent that there is no achievel.nent itl Prillle Mirlister's

ongoing tbrcign visit, he said, "You didn't read the New York -['irnes l]ewspaper. Prittte Minister''s all speccllcs.

inclurling her specch at the [Jnited Nations General Assernbly, have been laLrded by the rvorlcl leaclet's." 
-[he rellorts

bl,Slreihh llasina's govenlneltt. he'ntentionecJ. Prinre Minister Sheikh Hasina also boldly raisecl the R.ohilrg,v"a isstte. ltc

saicl. Becatrse ol Prinre Mirrister's contribution. Barrgladesh stepped up olte stair at the UN, he said. On thc tlthel Itancl.

13NP slipped one step clou,n dlte to their evil acts, the Minister opined.

AgricLrltLrre Ministcr Dr. Mcl. Abdur Razzaclue has urgecl all the coLurtrynren to l<eep rvatchlirl c)'cs oll the rrrlti-

libcrltion fblccs as they are slill hatching conspiracl'against the country. While adclressing a nteeting ol"l-an-qaii clistriet

At. 1,esterda),. the Minister also Llrged AL part1, leaders arrcl activists to stand filnt agairtst []NP as thc plrrtl'llla)'tr'.\'to
create anarchy in tlre coulrtry in tl're narre of urovenrcnt regarding the clentatrd of caretirl<er goverltlttelll. Mcrltitlrlirlg that

AL shoLrlcl be reorganized by bringing edLrcated yoLurg leaders in the tiontline. lte also underscorecl the rleetl lil'
incleasing culturirl activities across the country to save the next generatiotr fiont tlle deraillnent.

'l'he coltstrLrction r,vork of fire service and civil defence stations in each Lrpazila is now in the flr-ral stage. Ilorlle
Mipister Asacluzzarran l(han I(antal said while speaking at the concluding parade of the 41st Batch Olficers Irotrrrclrtiorl

Course at Mir"pur Fire Service Training Cornplex in the capital yesterday. The Minister said. tlrere rvere orlly 204 llre

stations in the country before the AL govemrnent tool< porver, but now the nr.tuber of fire stations has irlcreasccl to 456.

Atier completion olthe ongoir-rg projects, the nr.rutber of flre stations will stand at 565 arrd the trltttlber of ttlallllori'er rvill

ilcreasc to 16.000. he said. The work of relornting the organizational structure ol flre service has stirrtecl to illclease

llalrpower to 2-5.000 as per the clirectives of the I'rime Minister, he adclecl. I'he govet'lrn.teltt ltas ctthartcecl thc capacitl'ol'
t[e tlle selvice b1, provicling the latest equipntent. as sllch i1 can now engage in ntLrlticlisciplinary services. he aclclecl.

Infirrntation ancl Broaclcasting Minister Dr. Hasan MahmLtd while speal<ing at the special exterlclecl rllectirlg ol'

I{apgtrliir l.Jpazila AL yesterday saicl that all the lvorld leaders. inclucling LJN.Secrettrry Cetteral praisecl the cl1'nrrrrrie

leaclership olPrirre Minister Sheikh Ilasirra. They tool< Bangabanclltu's daughter to the UN otr a special invittrtiorr. hc

adclecl. He saicl that Bangladesh has been able to sustain ecortomic growth under Sheilth Hasitta's leaclership despite thc

Corola epiderric. BLrt. BNP leaders are spealiing against the goventrleltt becaLtse tlrey do Itol see the sttccess o1'AI arrrl

Shcil<h Hasina. he added. '['he Lrnity process of BNP will become a greilt clisunity lil<e the past becirLrsc tltcre is glc'at

rlisrrpitv antoug those parties rvith rvhonr BNP fbrnied Lrnity. Dr. Hasan firfther saicl. AboLrt the Lrpcorning electiorts. he

saicl that elections will be held in Bangladesh after trvo years.
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Iroreign Minister Dr. A I( AtrdLrl Momen sLrggested that Internatiottal Conrnrittee of the Recl Cross-ICRC sltotrld

rvorli rnore actively in Rakhine state with the Myanmar autltorities fbr the creatiot.t ola favorable ettvirotlrnellt so that

the ILohingyas can go back to their homeland with dignity. irr a sustaintrble tranner. FIe made the srrggestiott as tlte

I)r'csiclent ol the ICRC Peter MaLrrer paid a coLlrtesy call on hint ott 23 Septenttrer. Duritrg the meeting. thc ICRC

I)r'esiclcnt expresseci gratitudc to Bangladesh. particularly to Prime Mirtister Slteilth llasirta fbr lter hLtmartitariatr gestLlre

in providing shelter to the Rohingyas when they erttered Bangladesh after being persecuted in their hotrlelatld b1'their
own statc nrachinery.

Bangladesh has set atarget of inoculating 80 lac people, aged 25 and above, torrorrow across the coutltry on tlle

occasiol ol Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina's bifhday, Health Minister Zahid Maleqr-te Ilade tlte disclosr,rre at a virtLtal

nrcclia brief'lng organized by Directorate General of Health Service-DGHS yesterday. Those who have irlreadv

conrpleted thc registration process rvill get priority in receiving the vaccine, he said.

It is ltossible to colnpellsate -50 to 60 per cent of the losses o{'the cheatecl clients of Destinl,Crorlp and.lLrbok b;,

selling tltc assets olthe two cortrpzuties rvhich collapsccl arnid widespread fiaud. Commerce Ministcr TipLr Munshi said

tlris aclcling. "BLrt. the rvhole rnatter lies with the court."'lhe Minister was addressing a workshtlp orgartizecl by the

llanglacleslt Cotrpetiticlt Corrntission-BCC, lbr the nrembers of Econotlic Reporters Forurr at the BCC ol'llce in the

cit1,, l,estct'clay. lle firrtlter said, the govenlnent wants the e-corrlrerce sector to rltn itt a rnore disciplitted r'vay shru-ugirtg

ol'l'rccent anorlalies by sonre contpanies. He also r"rrged the consllrtters to relnaitt tnore calttiorts.

'Mulib Anrar Pita'(Mujib-My Fatlrer). the fllst 2D anirnated filrrr fully developed in Banglaclcslt. basecl orr the

booli b1, tltc sante nante authorccl by Prime Mirrister Sheikh Ilasina, is set to be released ort her birthclal'toltlorrori'. State

N4ipistcr fitr ICT Division Zr-rnaid Altrred Palal< aunor-rnced it at a press colrlerence yesterclay. Irttbrntaliott attd

llroaclcasting Minister Dr. Hasarr Mahrnud r.vill inaugurate tlte fllm as part of the coltntry's celebratiort of tlle birth

ccnteltar\/ ol'the Father of the Nation Barrgabandhu Sheikh MLrlibLrr Rahntan and tlte 5Oth year of thc irlclependetrce of
Banglaclcsh.

Bangabandhu's firgitive self'-confessed murderer Noor ChowdhLrry rvill be brought back to Banglaclesh artcl the

clearh senlence r,vill be executed. The governmertt is rnaking every effbrl to bring killerNoor Chorvdhr-rry ll'om Cannda.

Statc Ministel fbr lnfbrrnation and Broadcasting Dr. Md. Murad Hassan said this as he was spcaking at a vielv-excltange

nrccting..jointly organized by the AL of Canada, the QLrelrec AL and the Canadiart Jubo League ott Saturday. Besides.

thc posthLrntoLrs trial of the ntain killer and tnasterurind Ziaur Rahmalr will also be ensr-trec1. Ite added.

l'he nrr-rclr-arvaitecl Rl--PCR Iabs to corrdr.rct COVID-19 tests fbr tlte oLrtgoing passengers r'r,ill go into firll-scale

olteration at Flazrat Shah.ialal International Airporl fiont totnorrow. Civil Avitrtion Ar-rthoritl'of Barlgladesh-CAAR

at tlte airporl ),esterday. Stirle Minister lbr Civil aviation and Tourisln M MahbLrb Ali was prest:tlt at the tlronrctrt.

'l'he BGMEA hns proposccl a joint collaboratiorl progranr with Disney to stafi unconclitional sor-rrcittg in

llan-qlacleslr and bLrild capacity together r-rnderstatrding their specific tteed in tecltnical, social compliarlce alrcl

sLrstainabilitl,. BCMIIA President Faruque Herssarr came Llp with the proposal as he helcl a ttteetirtg rvitll Dervid Crlzi.
l)rcsicierrt. ancl Albcrt Darriel, Global Vice Presiderrt, Sourcing at Dreatnwave, a ltlajor sor-trcirlg pal'tller ol'Walt Disrley.

irr Ncw Yolli on Septetrber 24.

A rolal ol'2-5 lac closes ol Pflzer COVID-19 vaccine are schedlrled to arrive today' att the Flazrat Shah.jalal

lnternational Airport in Dhaka fiorn the USA Lrnder COVAX Iacilities, a press release said.

The cor:ntry yesterday recorded 2l fatatities fiorn COVID-19, the lowest in fbur montl.ls, taking the total cieath

roll to 27.41.1. With 980 fresh cases, the nurrber of inl'ections surged to 15,51.351. The positivity rate stoocl at 4.41 pcr

cc6t. as 22"221 santples were tested dr-rring the time. At the same tirne, tlte recovery coLlnt rose to 15.11.479. DCHS

clisclosecl this inibrmatiort in a press release yesterday. Besides,242 dengLre patients got hospitalizecl in the last 24

hours till last nrorning, the DGHS infbrrned.

'l'lrc World Tor.rrisnt Day is being observed in the coLrntry today like elservhet;e in the rvorld tvith thc therne

'l'orrrisnr lbl IrtclLrsive Growth'. President Md. AbdLrl I-{arnid and Pritre Min
lr)cssuues on the cve oltlte c1ay.
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